5 Day/4 Night Small Group tour

“Murray River and Outback”
Monday 13th – Friday 17th September 2021 inclusive
$1,675 per person twin share, $325 Single Supplement

Day 1: Departing Adelaide at 9:00am on Monday 13th September, we head to
our luncheon destination being “Banrock Station” on the Murray River. After
lunch “23rd Street Distillery” in Renmark will provide us a tasting & tour of
their operation. If time avails, a visit to the “Ruston’s Roses” will follow. This
evening’s accommodation has us staying in the Riverfront rooms of the
“Renmark Hotel/Motel”. A welcoming dinner is included for our group this
evening. (L, D)
Day 2: A wonderful luncheon cruise awaits us today on the “PS Melbourne”
at Mildura. After this experience we’ll head onto “Orange World” to a warm
welcome and presentation at this family owned business. Our

accommodation and dinner is at the “Best Western Chaffey Motor Inn” this
evening. (B, L, D)
Day 3: We’ll have morning tea at Wentworth this morning, at the junction of
the Murray and Darling Rivers. The famous “Bell’s Milk Bar” in Broken Hill is
our luncheon destination, which will be a walk back in time!!! This afternoon
our must do is visit the “Royal Flying Doctor Service Broken Hill” for a guided
tour of this iconic establishment in Outback Australia. And to finish the
afternoon a drink at “Mario’s Hotel” the hotel that appeared in the movie
“Priscilla, Queen of the Desert”, is on our agenda. The “Royal Exchange
Hotel” is our place of choice for the next two nights’ accommodation. (B, L,
D)
Day 4: Another wonderful day awaits us and our first port of call will be the
“Pro Hart Gallery” before heading to the town of Silverton where the
publican, Peter, will jump aboard the bus and take us for a tour of the town.
Lunch follows at the iconic “Silverton Hotel”. I’m hoping to include a trip to
the “Mundi Mundi” lookout this afternoon before heading back to Broken
Hill to the Royal Exchange Hotel. (B, L, D)
Day 5: A beautiful trip back to Adelaide awaits us today. Driving into the
backdrop of the Southern Flinders ranges as we head west is one of my
favourite drives, simply stunning in my eyes. Lunch will be at a hotel (or
equivalent) in Burra. The expected ETA back in Adelaide will be approx.
5:00pm. (B, L)
Cost per person is $1,675 twin share (single supplement $325)

Regards Jeff Teague Owner/Operator of Teague Tours
Phone: 0412 065 052 Email: jeff@teaguetours.com.au

www.teaguetours.com.au ABN: 37 914 164 053
Maximum of 12 passengers for this tour

Phone: 0412 065 052

